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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Supremo Judge
ISAAC U. GORDON,
of Jefferson County.

For State Treasurer
R. W. MACKEY,

of Allegheny County.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Trrms. Announcement! for Assem-

bly S; Commissioner f ; for Auditor $3;
msinoi Attorney (4 ; coroner ?3 ; Jury
Ounmissioner f'i No announcements
published unless accompanied by the

COMMISSIONER.
We ore authorised to announce the name

of JAMES K. CLARK, or Harnett Town-ahi- n,

as a candidate for Countv Commis-
sioner, subject to Republican visages.

M. E. PORTER, of Barnott Townsltip,
Is a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorised toannouueo the name
xt ELI HOLEMAN, of Tionesta township
as a candidate for C'ouniv Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Announce the name of WM. PATTER-

SON, of Kingsley township, as a candidate
for Jury Commissioner, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. .

We are authorized to announce the name
of W. P. MERC1LLIOTT, of Tionesta
Borough, as a candidate for District Attor-
ney, subject to Republican usages.

Wo are authorised to announce the name
of S. D. IRWIN, of Tionesta Borough, as
n candidate for District Attorney, subject
to Republican usages.

Th County Republican nomina-
tions take place at the usual hour,
Saturday, September 20th. The fol-

lowing officers will then be balloted
for: Assemblyman; Commissioner;
Auditor; District Attorney; Corouer;
Jury Commissioner. Remember that
"nomination is equivalent to election."
Let all go to tho polls and nominate
only the best man.

Milks V. Tate,
Chairman Co. Committee.

--The following is the section re-

lating to tho printing press, ai read in
the proposed amendment to tho Con-
stitution of the State cf Pennsylvania:

That the printing press shall bo free
to every person who undertakes to ex-nni-

the proceeding of the Legisla-
ture or any branch of the government,
and no law shall ever be made to re-

strain the right threof; the free
communication of thoughts end opin-
ions is one of the invaluable rights of
man, and every citizen may freely
tpcak, write and print on auy subject,
being responsible for tho abuse of that
liberty; no conviction shall be had in
any prosecution for the publication of
papers relating to the official conduct
of officers or raeu iu publio capacity
or to any other matter proper for pub-
lication, investigation or information
where the fact that such publication
was not maliciously or negligently
made shall be established to the satis-
faction of the jury; and in all indict-ment- a

for libels, the jury shall have a
right to determine the law and the
facts, under the direction of the courts
as in other cases.

' To tits Citizens of Pennsylva-
nia. Your attention is specially in-

vited to the fact that the National
Banks are now prepared to receive
subscriptions to the Capital Stock of
the Centennial Board of Finauce. The
funds realized from this source are to
be employed in the erection of tho
buildings for the International Exhi-
bition, and tho expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently be-

lieved that the Keystone State will be
represented by tho name of every citi-
zen alive to patriotic commemoration
of the one hundredth birth-da- y of the
nation. The shares of stock are o tier-
ed for $10 each, and subscribers will
receive a handsomely steel engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for fram-fo- g

and preservation as a national
memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent,
per anuum will be paid on all pay-
ments of Centcnial Stock from date
of payment to January 1, 187G.

Subscribers who are not near a Na
tional Lank can remit a check or post-offic- e

older to tho undersigued.
Fkedk. Frai.ey, Treasurer,

tf 004 Waluut St., Phila.

There U now on exhibition at tho
People Havings Bank, a brick, from
Colorado, which contains 1CJ ounces
of silver and three and three tenths
ounces of gold, with a coin value of
8283.30. This specimen of the precious
metal was brought from Colorado, by
our former townsman, Mr. M. II. Bug-le-

at present oii a visit to Lis old
home. The brick is from the Smelt-
ing Works of M. II. Bagley & Sons,
of Golden, Colorado, and bears their
mark.

It would be a good kind a a "brick"
for a fellow to carry in his hat, but
the inclination to "smile over such
good fortune, would probably make
lime out ot teu who attempt u, quite
j topheavy as the sterotyptd "brick."

M'j t'lr tile Rruh l'tr,x jj ,

--- On Saturday, Aug. 16, Dr. V. IL
Waggenseller, a promiucnt physi
cian of Sclinsgrove, was cut in the
abdomen by Ueo. u enrico, a saloon
keeper, from the effects of which he
died on Sunday cvenine. A hired
man in tho employ of tho Doctor, is
addicted to drinking, and tho Doctor
notilied tho landlords not to sell him
liquor. Saturday he found him under
the influence of liquor, and as he met
thesaloon keeperaccused hint of selling
the man liquor. The saloon keeper
domed it, and called the ioctora liar.
The Doctor then remonstrated with
the saloon keeper, when the latter,
who had a knife in his hand, cut tho
Doctor in the abdomen, inflicting a
fatal wound. The saloon keeper was
arrested and committed to prison to
await an invesiigation.-tfrorf- tf Jour-
nal.

STOCK FOR SALE.
T. J. Pnyuo, having finished loeginir

for the season, has for sale eight (8)
horses and two (2) pairs of oxen. They
will be sold cheap. Apply at Payne's
Mill, near iSewmanvillc. tf.

Carrier Seminary.

The Fall' term of Carrier Seminary
will commence on Monday, September
first. Tho Faculty comprise a full
corps of teachers of great experience
and well qualified to meet the wants
of the public.

By order of Trustees,
Joiin Keatley, Frost.

Clarion, Pa., Aug. 6, 1873.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Claringtou, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Clarington, on tho Clariou
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
and particulars can be seen Iry apply- -

ng to the editor of this paper.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware iu
Oil City can be found at J. Wolfs,
Centre St. Particular atteution paid
the repairing of fine Watches. Or
ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

Tho colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which the sub
scriber has paid, thus

Thos Turner 174,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
sulting the address label every subscri
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac
counts previous to that time being
payablo to the old firm. The old sub
scription book is yet tD Cur hands, and
our receipts will bo recognized by the
old firm, tf.

Marriage Certificates, Blank
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpoenas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, for sale at this office, tf

For Sale. Oue Ten Horse Engin e

and Boiler. For sale cheap or will
trade for a good team of horses or
young Cattle. C. L. IJaxna,
Agent Hickory Farm Oil Co.,

West Hickory, Pa.
Those beautiful lots just north of

Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying tq
tho editor of this paper. tf.

The lightest running Machine in
the world is tho Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 46 ly

Job Printing.
Do you want posters ?

Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business cards ?

Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do you waut a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card 1

If so, leave your orders at the Re-

publican offico where they will be exe-

cuted iu tho neatest style and on most
reasonable terms.

The Queen Clothes Wringer. Best
out, at RoniNsoN & Bonner's.

A'eio AUvertiHcment.

WANTFn Wo wiU BiT e,,er- -

illl A men & women

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY
from $4 to $8 per duy, can bo pursued inyour own neighborhood, and is strictly
honorable. Particulars free, or samples
that will cnablo you to go to work at once,
will bs sent on receipt of two three cent
stamps.

Address J. LATHAM fc CO.,
-- 1 t 22 Washington St., Beaton, Mass.

DR. J N. BOLARI), of Tidiouto, haa
to his practice after nn ab-

sence of four months, spmit iu the Hospi-
tals of New York, whore will attond
calls in bis profession.

OtHro in Eureka Drug Store, 8d door
ibove the bank, Tidiuute, Ta. intf

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of wrltsof fl. fa. and alias ft.

issued out oftlw) Court or Common
Pleas of Forest County alul to mo di-
rected, tlinrfl Will lin r, v . rwn.l ... 1...
publio vendue or outcrv at the Courtll.inu Ih Ka 1. .. - rV. .

ti.tr, nt mil Ln.Kiuptu ui 1 lOllCStn, On
MOSDA Y, SF.PT. 22, 187;.

at 10 o'clock, a. m.,the following described
real cstate.to-wi- t :

A. II. Steele, Cashier, vs. W. J. MeCul-l- a
and It. W. Scott fl. fa. No. 70 Sop. Term

1873 C. I. No. 0 Miiv Term, ISiiS, and A.It. Steele, Cashier, vs. W. J. MeCulla. II.W. Scott and Geo. MeCulla, alias fl. fit. No.
6 Sep. Term 1878. C. I). No. 8 Sop. Term
lSiill Tate All dafond.iuts' interest of, in
and to all that certain piece or parcel ofland situate in Harmony township. ForestCo.pl'a.. iHHindcd and riiscri Iwtii Allo,...
towit: Beginning at pin oak on tho
west side of tho Treacher Road on (he
north line of Innds of BainbridgeClcland,
tllPllCf) AlOllir Mill lMdnia,.. w,.l 1. tinn ...j. awnu lull m m- -
teen degrees west cigut perches to a post,
.in n. u iimiiii p.,., nun ono-na- ii

west fifty-nin- e torches to a post.'
tlinnn... K i .... .v. WJy imiiii. in .iiuiius rntriintmsnorth elKhty-nin- s and one-ha- lf dcirrc.es
west seventy-oifrli- t perches to a post,
thence by land of Lewis Loveless southone and a hnlf dcu-rM- wwt. nnn i.nn.tM.j
and twenty-si- x percuss to a post, thence
im inuuoi rHinnrnie iiciauu clirtliy-eiR- ht

and one-ha-lf degrees east one hundredand twenty-nin- e perches to the placo of
bevinninK. Containing eighty-on- e acres
and seventy-eigh- t perches strict measure,
being part of land deeded from Alexander
McCitlinonfc t.i Williom Mn.itl. V...

dated Oct. l!7th, iai Also four oil wells
moron located three small frame dwell-
ing houses, aivt ono two-stor- v building
used as a hotel, known as the "Scott
House."

Taken In execution and to le sold as the
property of of V. J. MeCulla and otiiofs,at Mm suit of A. II. Steele, Cashier.

leriiis ens ii.
T.J.VAHDITCPV CM.

Sheriff a Olllce, Tionesta, l'a., August 30,
Idl Ji

PROCLAMATION.
WirKRKAS. The Honorable W. P. Jenka.

President Judco of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and QnarterSossions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his nro- -
ccpt for holding a Court of Common I 'lean
quarter sessions, clc, at Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence r.n the
fourth Monday of Sept. next, beinir tho

of Sept. 1H7:1. Notice is therefore
given to tho Coroner, J ustlees of the Peace
and Constables or onid county, that tliey bo
then and there In their proper persons at
ton o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remoinbrances, to do thoso things
which to their otlices appertain to be done,
and to thoso who bound in recognizance
to prosceutoajrainst the prisoners that aro
or shall bo in tho jail of Forest County.thnt
they be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall bo just, tilven under my
hand and seal this 12th dnv of Aug. A. I),
IS73. T. J. VAN UIKSF.N, Hli ff,

Trial List for Sept. Term, 1373.

Elizabeth Geer vs. R. C. fioott ct a'.
F. II. Ellsworth use vs. John II. Iilks et

al.
L. H. IIolTman vs. Jno. Faotundns et al.
Jno. Reason use vs. Iieopold Hilbrouuor.
naviu nays vs. w. 1. Neill et al.
H. L. Ilog.w vs. Heo. Wallers et al.
Jas. Rtftorty vs. Thou. Porter.
W. II. Ixwrio vs. Andrew Cook et al.
Foster t arm O1 1 Co. vs. Owstort & Sow

ers. -

Weiblo & HopVlns vs. J. J. McCaslin.
Hen I. Pearson vs. David llavs.
James Flvnn vs. K. N. Ijiey.
Terrissa Poberts and husband vs. J. J.

r isher.
J. W. Mnyes use vs. Oeo. W. Rose.
John Kulins adm'r. Ac. rs. C. M. Lvon et

al
Fourth National Rank of Pittsburgh et al

vs. (Jeo. S. Hunter et al.
J. 1J. AUNF.W, Prothv.

August 9, 1S73.

Frank Itobbins,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(SCCTESSOR TO OEMINO.)

Pictures in every styleof tho art. Views
of the oil regions for kalo or taken to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, It. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, near Cnion Do-po- t,

Oil City, Pa. iiO-t- f

PITHOLE VALLEY R'Y.
ON AND AFTER Monday, Juno 5, 1871,

will run as foliows:
TRAINS NORTHWARD.

stations. No. 2. No. 4.
Oleopolis, l.2f a m 8.30 p m
Dennett, 10.3S " .L'8 "
Woods 10.:t0 " 8. IS "
Prathers Mill 10.24 " 8.10 '
Pithole City 11.00 2.50 "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
stations. No. 1. No. 3.

Pithole City, 8.40 a m 1.20 p m
Prathors Mill 8.48 " 1.48
Woods 8,firt " l.fiil '
Hennett tl.02 " 2.02 "
Oleopolis 0.10 " 2.14 "

All Trains make close connections
at Oleopolis with trains on the Oil Creok A
Allegheny River Hallway, North and
Sonth.

Two Lines of Stages run daily between
Pithole City, Miller Farm and Pleasunt-vlll- o,

mukingeonnoction witharrivingand
departing Trains. J. T. 11 LA IK,

II. WICK HAM, Sup't.
Ticket Agent, Tithole City, l'a.

CTP A T122' Wo have just issuedO 1 1XI. U UU Walt7.es in Two Vol-
umes, prico $4 each in boards, $." each iu
cloth. The two volumes contain over forty
lieautiful Waltzes, worth at least $2) in
sheet form.l. 7'nfTTTl? 1" or-
dering fr'ml J V Will L llio t h e r
dealers be particular to ask for Pktkrm'
F.unios of SriiAU'i's' Wai.tzks, as it is
tho onlv correct and complete edition. Ad-dro- ss

J.L.P1CTKKS I 7 T rryrrQ
Musio Publisher, V JxLd 1 Zill(0.
6U0 llroudway, New York. Nov. 12.

mxi:ll.ixs
INSTITUTE FOR BOYS !

At West Chester, Pa. A beautiful and
elevated bituation, 22 miles west of Phila-
delphia. Spacious Play-ground- s, with
Gymnasium. Students prepared for Col-leg- o,

Polytechnic Schools or liusiness.
Special provision made lor very young
boys. Many students remain, as boarders,
(luring Summer vacation. Session begins
Kept. 10. Address KOUEItT M. M'CLIS-LA-

On WORK of all kinds dono at this of-- I
lice on short notice.

Kenwood SlJoys
Present strong attractions to parents and
guardiuns. A pleasant home; thorough
instruction ; healthful discipline; excel-
lent library; new apparatus. Send for
Catalogue. Liberal discsnut to Clonrvinen.

CHAHLKS .I.VCOIU'S, A.M., Trio.,
New llrightou, 1 Vim.

, WYOMING SEMINARY
ANDconn r. itci a i, tom.i . j k,

One of tho largest Hoarding Schools for
noin wi in uie imiteii states. Six
courses of study. Military tactics, Com-morel- al

College Course anil Telegraphing."
Terms low. Fall term opens September
3d. Send for a Catalogue to Rev. 1). COI'K- -

a. ei., or Ai. i sniAUlK,Kingston, Pa.

COLLEGIATE AND COMMERCIAL IN

STITUTE- -
New Ttaven Conn. - Preparatory to eollego

r niwinTO, i ircniars sent on application,
WM. II. RCSSKLL, Principal.

Columbia Classical Institute.
A llonrftliiiv R..l,nr.1..... ft... t.... ih, n.i ..lull nun,...., rnr virciusro, address 1(CV, II. o

Alexander, Columbia, Pa.

AHRNT8 WANTED Fon TtiK srw ROOK'
EPIDEMIC & CONTAGOUS uiSFSSFS
with the nowest and bcsl trnatnimit. fov nil
eases. Tho nnln thfiotiir1i .r i.a
kind In the world. Embraces Small-To- x.

i ei low i' ever, Cholera and all analogous
diseases. K'll KnmilvSnln VVillnint 11 n.,.l
an nuy it. lias 24 chronntie illustrations,
1 lie (li?ircst eltllllenof t ho nniloll tor nrrn.it u
Address II. S. (.OODSl'EKU A CO.. 87
I'ark Row, Now York. 4t

Writ for s IMco Mat to X. IT. JOirVSTOX,
n II TA.

17.SmlUlfl.ld BU ritUbtnsb, Ps.. !!0l
Rreoeh-tiailln- ir Shot duns. SKI to fcinn
lioubloShot Ouns, $150. Single Ouns, j:i
i"i--o-

. nines, in ?,.. novel vers, to
Jir. Pistols, $1 to$S. i.nn Material,

Ac. Luru-- discount to dealers
or eiuos. Aamy Ouns, Revolvers, ect.,
bought or tradod for. Hoods sent bv ss

C. 0. 1). to bo examined before paid
lot.

A FORTUNE How t Ily speculating
In stocks and gold. Capital, $10 to

rum; wiii pay fitw to yi.isiu a month. Full
explanation sent free. W. F. Hubbell

Hankers and Urokors, 3!) Wall St.,
Now York. Box 222.

25 Money made Fast $1,000
By all who will work us. If upon writing
you do not llnd us all sqnaro, will give
you ono dollar for your trouble. Send
stump for circulars too. II. Buckler A Co.,
Tekonshd. Mich.

tl Tfl Ofl per day! Agents wanted I

4J U 4)d.U All ohusses of working
pooplo, of either sex, young or old, mako
mora money at work lor us in their spare
moments or all tho time than at nnvthlug
else. Particulars tree. Address U. Stiuson
A. Co., Portland, Maine. 15 4t

THE LA OEOIX MEDICAL DISPENSARY
ESTABLISHED IX 18.S7.

Is the oldest and most successful Institu-
tion in this country for tho treatment of
Colonic and Sexual liise.ises. For terms
of treatment, call, or address bv nisll .with
statement of case, S. II. IlUNSDOX,
15-- 81 Maiden Lano, Albany, N. Y.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN !

Fourth Grand Gift ConCert
FOR TUB llENKKIT OP Til

PUBLIC UBRARMEN7UCKY
12,000 CANH (J1PTS 1,500,000

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift

8250,000 FOR 850.
The Fourth Grand Gift Concert author-

ized by special act of tho Legislature for
the bcnelit of tho Public Library of Ken-
tucky, will take place in Public Library
Hall, at Louisville, Ky.,

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 3, 1373.
Only sixty thousand tickets will bo sold

and one-ha- lf of these aro intondod for the
F.uropoan market, thus loaving only 30,-00- 0

for sale in the U. S., here$l0e,0oi wore
sold for the Third Concert. Tho tick-
ets are divided into tvn coupons or parts
and have on their back tho Scheme with a
lull explanation of tho mode of drawing.

At this concert, which will bo tho grand-
est musical display ever witnossed in this
oountry, the unprecedented sum of

$1,500,000,
divided Into 12,000 cash gifts, will bo dis-
tributed by lot among the ticket-holder- s.

Tho numbers of tho tickets to bo draw n
from one wheel by blind children and tho
gills from another.

LIST OFGIFT3:
One grand cash gift $2.10,000
One grand casli gilt 100,000
One grand cash gilt MI.000
One grand cash gift 23,(100
One grand crsh gilt 17,3110

10 Cash gifts $10,000 each 100,000
20 Cash gifts 5.000 each l.VJ.OOO
f.0 Cash gilts 1,000 each oO.OOO
fso Cash gifts ;00 each 40,iMK)

100 Cash gil'U 400 each 4(1,000
ISO Cash girts SOOeach 4.1,000
250 Cash gills 2iK)each 50,000
3i5 Cash gi It 100 each 82,5(10

11,000 Carfh gifts SO each 5."i0,000

TOTAL, 12,000 GIFTS, all cash,
amounting to $1,500,000
Tho distribution will bo positive, w heth-

er all the tickets aro sold or hot, and tho
12,000 gills all paid in proportion to the
tickets sold all unsold tickets being do-
st royed.as at the First and Second Concerts,
and not represcntud in the drawing,

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole tickets g.w) : Hal vox f23 j Tenths,
or each Coupon, fo; Klovon Whole Tick-
ets for SiOO; 221 Tickots for l,000; li;l
Whole Tickets for f i.OiXI ; 227 Whole Tick-
ets for ?Kl,0(JO. No discounts on less than
(5(10 worth of Tickets at a timo.

Tho unparalleled success of thoThlrd Gift
Concert.as well as thosatisl'aetion given by
the First and Second, makes it only neces-
sary to announce the Frouth to Insure tho
prompt salo i.f every Ticket. The Fourth
Gift Concert will be conducted in all its
details liKo the Third, and full particulars
may bo learned from circulars, which will
be sent freo from this ollieo to all who ap- -
plv for tluiiii.

Ticket now ready for sale, andall orders
accompanied by tho money promptly fill-
ed. Liberal terms given to those who buy
to sell again.

THOS. E. BItAMLETTR,
Agent Public Library Ky., Manager Gift

Concert, Publio Library Building, Lou.
isville, Ky.

Having strngled twenty jears
between iilo and death "with

.VAMII.M,V, PHTHISIC, I tx- -
Of.rillnMlteil nivseir bv e .mi

rooiM uud herbs, and
iolialili! me jm oil i i n o thus oh
iiained. 1 forlunutelv discovered

a iiiomi wonderful ready and sure cur- - for
Asthma and its kindred diseases. War-
ranted to relievo tho severest paroxysm in-
stantly, so the paticntcan lie down to sleep
comfortably, one trial Packagn sent by
mail free ot charge. Address l. l.angel'l,
Apple r"rcek, W ayne Co., O,

LARGE STOCK

-- OF-

IsT 3U "W GOODS
OPENING AT THE

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

DRKSH GOODS,

COTTONABES,

HATS AND VAPS,

BOOT3 AND SliOKS

jy Git EAT VAklKTY

AND OF THE LATEST STYLEC

A LARGE STOCK OF

NOTIONS, &c.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

Can be found New and Frosh

Groceries and Provisions,

Embracing Standard Brands and the vory
Best Quality

THE BEST SUCi AKS,

THE BESTS YltUTS,

THE BEST COFFES Jk TEAS.

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS,

PEACHES,

APPLE3,

CURRANTS,

TRUMES,

RAISINS, Ac.

CAXSfED GOODS,

TOSIATOES.

PEACHES,

TLUMS,

BLACKI1EURIES,

CORN,

COVE OYSTERS.

MEATS

HAMS,

SHOULDERS,

BACON.

AND

DRIED MEATS,

alwaji on band, and sold at tho lowest
. price.

FAMILY FLOUR,

of the very best brands, and will bo sold
by tho barrel or sack, to suit purchasers,
at tho lowest market price.

lo not fail to call at the

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. STORE

opposite Uio

Lunroiifc House,

TtONt'M'AJ'A.

J. II. LONG,
AN'tFACTUIlKlt of ami P.-nk-:

H AltN'RSM, SADDLKS, WHITS. KOHL
lIUUItY tfr.S, RRUKHIV.

HdlCBCTjOTIlTVt;,
and evoryfliii)-- In Itir limv lloiwrcr
Airunw'a Ults-k- , laKoiirhr lTug-St..;-

SHERIFF'S SAURS,

BY V I KIT K .Cmlrv writs of ;! rbc
li. fa. ven.cx.iuh I lev Jj. ewn i d m if i ifthe Court ot Colo i non ITiwrt' Firf-- i n..

and to mo directed, them wilt ! etposrii
to sale by public vemliic or oufrry. it l!n--lourt House, in tha boroiift tA' :i ciiviia 'on
MONDAY, SKI' rKMIlF.lt 22, A. r. Pjp,v"
at Klo' clock A. M., the follow bn
real estate, it :

Thomas It. Kcnwright vs. James
'2 Pluries I i. Fa. No. Id, Sept. Tr.

1S7:I, K. 1). No. ai Sept. Tr,, 1872. All
right, title, inlcrest and claim efIn a:id to all that certain piece or prrcel of

hind situate in Jenks Township, Forest
County, l'a. Beginning ill the northwestcorner of Wan nut No. 2775, lli-n- co bvWarrant No. 1121 and land survrved to'Samuel Walhvo north !l( perches, tlieni-e- '
by Warrant No. i"il east 140 erehes,
thenen by IVnrrant No. :K!i( sonth Ids per-
ches, thence by last mentioned Warrant
i nst .Till perches, suit thence by Warrant
277.1 west 4.S0 perches to the place of

Coiitnining l(H I neres morn or
less. Warranted in the name of Nelson
Strong.

Taken In execution nnd to be sold as tho
property of .lames W. Guthrie at I ho suit
of Thomas B. Seawright,

A LSO,
W. II. Raymond vs. Hcnrv Wa'hev

and M. J. Walhcy, Lev. Fa. No. 2,s SeiJ.
Tr. 1S:1. C. 1. 2 Febv. Tr. 187:1 Mason .v .

Jenks An undivided one half Interest in
nil that certain ple'-- or imrcel of land sil- -

to in the Townshio of lllelcnrv. Ciiimlv
of Forest, and Stnlo of l'enns.," Ixiliurled
and described as follows, t: Hegln- -
uig ai a wane onK tree the most norihei I v
corner of the whole tract, tlicncn bv tr.-v;-t

No. .Vi)7 south forty. II voilogrees eastthrcn
hundred and twenty lerchos to a Host and "

slone, thouce by tract No. A202 south fortv- -
nve degrees west ono hundred and sixt- -
eight and four-tent- perches to a post.
uicnrc ny lanus oi ino iMercan'.lle Petro-
leum Company north eighty degrees west
three hundred and eight and lour- -
tenths ncrehes, to a post by blazed trees
thonco by iraet No. f20 iiortii fortv-fK-- ..

degnes east thre hundred and slxtV-on- e

and slx-lent- li parches, to the ilace of be-
ginning. Containing live hundred an. I
seventy acres, more or less, beinf tho
nost norinerl v hall of tho tract mini airoil

R20I. Togothor with all and singular tho
ooiioiiigs Him lmprovemenis.

l aaen m exis-iiiio- end to-t- o sold a tint
property or Henry Wathev and M. J.
Wathey, al tho suit of W. H." Raymond.

ALSO,
II. Chllds .t Co. vs. Thos. Bovd. Ganett "

Crusan and Thos. G, Stewart, partners as
Boyd, Crusan Co., Yen. Fx. No. H Sept.
Tr. 1K73, F.. 1). 87 May Tr. 1S73. Allen

A certain piece or par-e- l of
land situato in Howo Township, Forewt
County, Pennsylvania, numbered 'War-
rant 2878 bounded as follows, lo-w- it : On
tho north by Warrant No. also, on the
east by Warrant No. 2NS2, on the nouth by
Wan ant No. ilso:!, and tho west by War-
rants Nos. 31S7 and HISU. Containing IdOO
acres, morn or less, being same laud Unit
Jonathan Hays, Into Treasurer of Forest
County, sold for taxes on June 2H, 1M2,

v deed dated and acknowledged in oiou
Court, Sept, 2:t, 1S7:1, to James Stewart.

laKen in execution ana to ho soj.l as the
property ot Iho. Boyd, Ganett Crusan
aim Thos. G. Stewart, partners as Boyd it
crusan, at lliosult ot 11. Chads A Co.

Terms Cash.
T. J. VAN GIKSF.N. Sheriff. '

Sheriff's Olllce, Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 12th,
m i a.

1L. L. Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invito tho attention of
tho public to their iin- -
mouse stock of goods,
consisting of

Iitdiet Cameo Sola,
Coral Sou, Jet Seta,

Open Chains,
Leontine Chains,

HocklaMS, in Oold and Jet,
Lockets, Chain Bmoeleta,

Band Bracelets,
Amerioan anil

Bwiai Watohca,
Boy Watolios,

Amerioan and
Frenoh Clooka, and all tho

Lateet Dealgn'i lu

SOLID SUVKH
xsn

'

PLATED WAltU,
Together with a fine amort-me- at

of

FRENCH GOODS.

Call and examlneoiir
Goods and Priced be-- ;
I'oro purchasing. W e
guarnuteouiir prices as
fur the same quality of
goods elsewhere.

L. L, Eiohmoud & 0o

Museum Building',

Cheitnnt St, Ueadrille, Pa.

THE VERY BEST PLAN
By which you can obUun Llfo Insurun.--
Is the IiOW Preniluui.All Cash, Stock pl.m.
It furnishes tho largest amount of insur-
ance for a given sum of money. The con-
tract is plain and definite, w ilhont compli
cation, mystery, or uncertainty. The pol-
icy is always worth its face, tlut premium
never Increases. It is tho most satisfactory
and euououtical plan for the insurant.
Tub Tiia vki.ehs Ixsi'hanok Comimni,
of Hartford, Conn., grants Life Iii.surni.cn
upon tilts excellent plan. Its security i

uiKpiestic.nod. Apily to any Agent, or
send for a Circular. I V 1

$3,000 FOR 20 CENTS!
Before vou start on a journev, buy an Ac-
cident Insurance Ticket of the 'itailwa v

Passengers Aiiraueo Co., of llartlio.!.
Conn. Tickets (or saleal railway station'--.
Ask for uu Insurance Ticket.

tl'HSCltilSr' for the Forest KepubliiMi
O 11 will nay.


